
Don’t Drink And Drive  
you might not survive 

 

Off to a party to hang out with my Friends little did i know tonight would be the end.  
promised i wouldn’t drink and drive this way I knew i’d return home alive.  

After a few hours im tired and asked to stay but said no then out the door and im sent on 
my way.  

people are passed out all over the yard i think to my self how stupid they are.  
get into my car now im on my way to sleep in my warm bed with no hangover the next 

day.  
Until a truck was speeding out of control the driver had been to drunk to stay on his side 

of the road.  
he hit the drivers side so fast there was not time to be in shock when i came to i couldn't 

move i was as stiff as a rock.  
i lay on the ground with nothing but  blood all around i  hear a voice say she not going to 
survive to see the next day, my eyes filled with water ready to burst between the news 

and how much my body hurt.  
My arm was in so much pain and so were my legs. My sight starts to fade now i couldn’t 

see i knew there wasn’t much time left on this earth for me.  
All i could hear is the drunk man in his truck slurring his speech like the words were 

stuck. 
his foot steps begin to move toward me until his sight can reach the blood and my body 

laying in the street.  
i hear him walking all around while i lay here almost dead when he was the one who had 

been drunk but i took the blows to the head.  
My hearing is gone now im floating away staring down at my body where it must stay 

god lifts me up and i enter the gates and all that's left of me  
are my name and dates that have been carved in my grave. :’( 

 
By: Krysta Sherman 

 


